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ONLY IN PARIS COIILD SAI)NF.SS KF.HP SLICIH FL\SY COI,II'>ANY there behintl cvelvthingelse, fflling up

rrith rornanct,. lt's thc birthplatc of cxistcrrtialisrr and rvhere men arr<l bone. With f:rrngoise Hanlv it'S n() dif]iircnt
utrrnen still srrck on Gitanes rvith vigrr, s<rrfhng .rt rnortalitr' .rlong rvith is that up urtil this verl dav (ancl vestcr dav artd

thcir duck patc and nrorrting rvine. It's s'herc thc most admire<l lanrl- h<xxl has helll n nels-a clean notc that's still
mark is a c<>lossal scaftold, a tower ol'latticcd irorr; a ginract: orr the nrore than a half-centur)'latcr. A notc uc can

landsrapc firr a huntlrcd vears until its verv inrmovalriliu* srrn it favor. thc tirnc firrnr our orrrr loud livcs to go arid find it:

It's rvhcrt- on Januarv l7th, 1944, l:ranEoisc Hardv arrived int() this ol'a reason to lite.
uorl<l and it's harrl to imagirre a loud, higlr crv cchoirg dorrrr the hos- A father can't hclp but act like a fidrcr once ih
pital corri<lor on that, her lirst <lar'-:-it'r nrorc tempting to beliere that one ol his visits that lre arrivcd with the gilt ff a

her
I

let's

fanrous quiet melan<:holv b.'.gun that same monrcnt her lili' did. So

romantir:ize the e\€nt and l)icture her new and alire to this 'rvorkl
with uidi, sad e)es, silent and rvatchful, if tlrat soft faie alrga.ty

seeb it all and wits mutelv plsrtls
.H bless.this

.is noJ

chilA:

'iWhat
:

riolv?". .1lhe shy
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With 1967's tlla Jeunase Fout Le Canp, Hardy began infusing the bouncing bubblegum
pop that made her famous rvith the depth of her truer feelings. By I 968, on Comment Te

Dire Adieu, Hardv was covering the sadder songs of Leonard Cohen ("Suzanne") and

Serge Gainsbourg ("lJAnamour"), her melancholic interpretations finding her even more
fans, if not the same heated adolescents of only three years before. In fact, it only took
her until late 1958 to forsake touring altogether after tireless jaunts through Italy,

Germany, England and Spain. Holding fast to the spirit ofher quietude, Hardy decided
to give a farervell show in London, returning home to rethink a life after "Y6-Y6" and the
manic fame she culthated in so short a time.

It was rvith 197 l's La Quesrion that Hardy removed herself completely from the spor
light, and even tl-re chanson tradition, instead making sparse, Brazilian tinged acoustic

music with her voice so upfront and emotive, she was now more like a French counter-
part to Marianne Faithfull or Nico than a fleeting pop star. Along the wav everyone from
the Beades to Darid Bowie to Mick Jagger to Bob Dvlan u'ould fall under the spell of her
songs and image and clamor to meet with her, remaining popular rvith critics rvhile lrer
record sales continued to dip from their previous heights. Still a darling, if only to the
musical elite, she'd continue to change her musical direction all through the'70s and

'80s, collaborate with bands like Air and Blur in the '90s and even sing with Igg,' Pop at

thc close of the centurv.

Never name-dropped by the hipster set quite as much on these shores as the renera-
ble Serge Gainsbourg, maybe the time is nearly nigh to make room on that shelf rvith
Feist or Beth Orton or Cat Power or Keren Ann and slide in a copy of Hardv's Ic Qucsrion
or Comment Te Dire Adieu. A treasure is often just an old thing found, not a new thing
admired. It's easv to find comfort in a retro aesthetic. There's no risk. But with FranEoise

Hardy; the past and the here-and-now are merelv ribbons tied around the trunk of a tree
older than both. The best music is timeless; timelessness onlv being earned as time goes
bv. Frangoise Hardy is here now, she's as vital as ever and she's also a treasure. She's a

realist and a practicing astrologist. None of these are contradictions because as anvone

knows, to lire a full life, you should never setde forjust one thing. Here, norv and yes-

terday we hale M. FranEoise Hardy graciously engaged in a rare conversation in the calm
confident light ofu,hat may be her happy childhood arrived at last.

God bles this Frangoisc Hordy.

Did music save your life?
Music didn't save mv life. It simply brought me out into the open, and cut me off from
realiN even more than I was already. If I'd never had a guitar, I'd have remained unknorm
and gone to rvork in a bookshop, or a librarv or a recorcl store. Who knorvs?

What is it about a song that makes you want to sing it?
What grabs me about a song is the quality of the melody: Nothing else counts.

There's a song on your new album called "Momentsr" where you sing about
"the things we wish for" and "the things we thought we couldn't live with-
out." Do you spend a lot time thinking about past moments in your life?
This beautiful sad song by Perry Blake erokes those all-too-rare and too-brief moments
of happiness rvith w'hich we must all be satisfied. I actually feel as though I'm living in the
past, the present and the future all at once, but rvhen t think about the past, it's mainh'
the happy times that come to mind. I'm especiallv nostalgic about the '70s and the '80s,
rvhich must have been the happiest years of mv life, thanks to my son and his father. [Her
son Thomas rvas born in 1973; she married his father, famed French pop starJaques
Dutronc, in l98l.l 

,

Your songs have probably been described most often as ..sentimental,t or
"melancholy.tt Do the best songs come from sadness?
The most sublime music draws its beaug- out of pain, as you can hear from the slorv

mo!€ments of the Beethoren, Brahms, Rachmaninog Chopin and Rarel piano concer-
tos.

Would you characterize yourself as a sentimental or melancholy person, or do
you get rid ofthese things by singing?
It seems to me that what we express in song-just like what we appreciate in art-
relates to our innermost sehes. I'm romantic through and through, as are most of the
kinds ofmusic I listen to, the books that I read and the films that I watch.

LtEssontiel
Francoise
by, KerenAnn 

t

One of my greatest privileges these past ffve

years has been to share, every now and then, a

botde of wine with Frangoise Hardy and talk

about anything but music. I recogniz.ed her
voic'e and singing befbre I even knew how to
speak. Her albums were an unc'onditional part

of the house I gew up in, my mom being her
biggest admirer. I believe that she stancls out ofany hench musical scene,

along with Sergc Gainsbourg. Every one ofher records is a marvel in tern$
of soun<l and produclion and her love for melancholic and violently soft
melodies goes rc perfectly with her writing. Some of her songs can break

your heart.

.llbunrs
l[you don't knorv of her music, t rec'ommend starting with. . .

1.

Songs
Ifyou want to iust listen to a selection ofher perfect songs,

I would recrrmmentl...

r"4.QUESTrON
( le7 l)

"Ma Jeunesse Fout le

Camp"

MAJETJNESSE

FOUTTEQ{MP
(te67)

SOLEIL
( le70)

"Mon Amie la Rose"

GREATEST

NECONDINGS
(te99)

"The Garden ofJane

Delawnay" *
"Until lt's Time for
You'lb Go"
IFYOUTISTEN
(1972; reissue, 2000)

IFYOUUSTEN
(1972; reissue,

2000)

"Comment'Ib Dire
Adieux?"

COMMENTTE
DIREADIETIX?
(re68)

"Chanson Sur'Ibi et

Nous"

J'ECOUTEDEIA
MUSIQUE
SAOUIEiSTAn
(197711978; dotle
disc reissue, 2003)

'Fleur De llne (Song

ofWinter)" *
"Tu Ressembles A
'Ibus Ceux Qui Ont
Eu du Chagin"
SOLEIL (te7o)

"$ Question"
IAQUESTION
(t97 t)

Singer/mngwiter Keren Ann wu bom in Israel and moved o Paris ot oge I I. Her

most rccent ruordiryls include la Disparition (2002), Not Going Anywhere
(2003) oml Nolita (2005).
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'l'httre'$Jhr too
nnt('h sullbring,
in the rrorkl.
and I find
ergin$. .si(. ltness
anrl death
tuul(.(.ellt:rb le.

You've made beautiful songs in every decade since the'60s. Do you ever
feel nostalgia for the music of any particular decade from your career-
either for your own music, or the music of others?
For some vears no\li musical inspiration seems to hal'c got ratl.rer thin on the
ground. So much has been done in the pop music field that it's a lot har<ler norva-

days to show anv originaligl or ercn hos'good vou are. It's all too eas,r. to look back
longinglv at the '60s, '70s and '80s, u,hen inspiration \\as inexlraustible. Incidentallli
there are actually FM radio stations in France that broadcast pop music fron.r that
period all dav long.

You were right there, in the room, with people like the Beatles and the
Rolling Stones, at the height of the swinging '60s in London. Do people Iike
Noel and Liam Gallagher of Oasis, or a celebrity couple like Kate Moss and
Pete Dohergr even come close to the unique excitement of what was hap-
pening in England back then?
Not for pcople of mv gcneration. Bcsidcs, in all honestr nonc of thc artists \ou mcn-
tioncd thcre hare thc sta_qgering charisma of Mick Jagger, or thc stunning creativitr. of
John Lennon, Paul McCartnev or Georgc Harrison. Thcr.'rc not ercn in thc samc
leaguc. Thc arvful thing norvadavs is that it's rcallv hard to spot good rccords that <lon't
gct enough airplari in thc dcluge of indiffcrcnt or crcn trulv arvful rccords rr.lrich arc
snamping us. Thcse davs, lack of <lualitv is drorvning out qualiq; rvhcrcas hfbrc thc
oPposite r\as truc.

Do you ever resent America for not embracing you as much as the rest of
the world?
I'rn much too introlcrted and not nearlv slrorw enou,qh fbr thc U.S.A. I harc a r.oicc
that is ratlrcr limitccl arrd not \crv intercsting eithcr. Jb go dorvn rvcll in the Statcs,
vou need a more original and more porverful sound. I'm not in thc least surpriscd that
I'm not knorrn orcr there, particularlr,as I'r'c ncrer madc anv cflbrt in that direction.
Eren in Francc, I're sidelined nrvself [N giving up pcrfbrming in 1968 and kccping
promotion to a mininrum rvhen I put out an album.

Some have described you as "pessimistic.', Woutd you say that your pes-
simism has always been proven true, or have you been more often pleasant-
ly surprised by how well things have turned out?
It's odd to bc pessinristic rvhen vou lead such a prir.ilcged lifc! It's true that rvhen vou

expect the \rorst, \.ou can onlv bc pleasandv surprised. But I think I'm a pessinrist
because I'm a realist, and I lind it so hard to accept the tragedl ofthe human condi-
tion. Even though mankind is to blame, more often than not, there's far too much suf-
fering in the rorld, and I ftnd aging, sickness and deadr unacceptable.

Are you still interested in rock music?
Erer since meeting H6ldne Grimaud in 2000, I're been listcning to a lot of classical

music, and I're been luckl enougr to get to knorv other great \.irtuosi such as Martlra
Argerich, thc Capu5on brothers, Piotr Andersz-orski and Nicholas Angelich, and I
nerer miss going to hear them rvhen thc"v plav in Paris. That's s'hv in the field ofrock
music I haven't moved on from bands such as Radiohead, Massire Attack, Coldplar,,
Muse and so on.

What is your favorite song to sing?

"Que Rcste-t-il Rc Nos Anrours?" bv Charles tenet, becausc it's one of the most
beatrtiful songs ever rvrittcn, and it nrakcs me cru And although it rras rvrittcn during
the rrar, tlre time it conjures up, the Libcration, is one that fascinatcs me.

What is the hardest song for you to sing?
I find an; song rvitlr too nruch rhvthm diflicult or eren inrpossiblc to sing. I'm morc
comfortable with melodri

t
What song will you never sing again?
My first song, "Tous lcs Gargons et lcs Fillcs", rvlrich rvas also nrv biggest hit.
Because from ererv point ofvierv it's sinrplistic ancl no longcr appropriate for sonrc-
onc of mv age.

Is Paris still a place as mysterious, promisingr romantic and exciting as it
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Seine
as told by' Beck

Chango
'ftr me, FranEoise Hardr is emblenr-

atic of that s'holc '50s period corning

out of the Beats and grirg into the

French Ncrv Wave and rr>ck aml roll and

firlk and sr1:histication and all these

things. It's that sort ol'clich6 ft)mantic

inragc of kids strunrming guitars on thc

Scinc in Paris. 'fhat's the imagc that I

get of hcr an<l hc.r musit', at the rnost

sirnple k'rcl. But thcn on the other lt'r'cl,

tlrcre are these amazing albunrs.
'l'hcr''re almost like charnber rnusic. [b
nn somervhat trninforrncd ear, it iust
scenred deeph French-going back

into thc <rrrc of Ficnch rnusir'. I u,ent

through a big period about I 0 vear.s 1q<r

u'hcre sht" sas all I listcned to.

I probablv lint heard her musi< at

mv parenLs'lr<xrse, but I dtxr't think I

lxcanre auarc of her until I rras a litde
bit oklt'r. [t rlas one ol'those things that

n'as plaving crerr' onc'e in a u'hile on thc

ttrrntable n,hcrr I uas a little kid. \A/hen

I g>t rcallv into her latet I'd ask nrv

rn<>m about her and shc told me about

horr in thc carlv '60-she.Ee\\' up in
the Villagc, in Ne\\' York-thev had

thesc Srrrpitonc Ipronouncetl "srrrpt.-a-
tone"l machint's that were like juke-

hoxcs but thel,plarcd nrt>vies.'l'hev had

a FranEoisc Harrlr' onc ancl she renrcm-

lrt'rs ht'r and hcr I 2-vcar<rl<l girlliit:nds
plaling it ol'er ancl oler and trling t()

<lrt'ss like ht,r and trying to kx>k like hcr.

Ml rnorn rvould takc nre to'liuflhut
films rvhen I rras 8, s<> I grc"u up a little
bit a Franc<>phile. But I think, also,

maybe rvhat \\"s attractilr about hcr

rnusic is that I <licln't understand the

l;renclr and thcrc's a sort of nai\.et6

alxrut s'hat rras reallv happening so I

crxrlcl kinrl ofgrafi rnv oun thing to it;
mv o\\rl idea or flntasr of rvhat that

lrrrrld was. I think orer the vears I'vc

fi>un<l mvself listening to a lot of

Brazilian, hem'h and Japanese stufE-
diftbrent kinds ol'rnusic rvhere therc

isn't the signiftcance of languagt' so

rnavbt: I ("n concentrate <.rn u'hat thc

singer's intending rather than being

cluttered up bv thc rvrrds and the nrearr-

ing. C'an vou irnlgine hearing thc Who's

"Mv Gencrati<m" and having no idea

rvhat thevle sling? I think therds a bit
ol'that going on ftrr nre rvith l-ranEoise

Hardv I think that vou can still get that

there's something interesting and sub-

stantial going on and vou cl<>n't havt' to

totallv gct it. There is a graritv kr her

music and if l actuallv knerr u,lrat shc

sas saving it nright takc that auav.

My firvoritc' album is I-u Quc.srion. It
seenred likc it just <listillcd sometlring

about hc'r an<J her songs. 'l'here's

anothcr one callcd rly'o launusc fitut le

Qmp arrd .;ne <'all<<l Comment Ii Dire

,4dieu. J'hose arc tht'other tsrr .rlburns

that I love. I like thosc mid-'60s
albums. All that stufl' seems to colllc
orrt of a ct'rtain time, but La Qucstrn

iust seems to stand outsidc of time firr
me. 'fht"re art' a lot of stripped <lorvn

acoustic songs on that record and that

cover photo is geat. You knos,, it's
rveird, I hadn't eren thought ol'this
until nowi but I think that cover and

mavbe even the mood of thc reurrd
had a big influence on.\ar Chaqge.

'fhere's a couple ol people s ho I fbel

don't get enough attention or notice in

Anrerica or England, outside ol their
()\ur country St:rge Gainsbourg <lefi-

nitelv got his <lue over thc last l0 r'ears,

but I'm glad people arc discrncring

FranEoise Hardl norv.'fherc's a lot to
learn therr'. Shc's deffnitell son)eone

n'ho shorrld lre re<lis<overed.

Mk's most recent alhum is (iuerolito, o
rcmix oJ his entire olhun Guero,lion 2O05.

w'as when you w'ere discovered and rose to famc?

Although I rras born irr Paris, I can still ncrcr gct olcr the lrcautv of its strccts,

buiklings, gatcs, clrurchcs, bridgcs, shops an<l cvcrvthing clsc. But it's inrl>ossiblc

to livc thcrc thcsc tlals: too ntan\'pcol>lc, too much traflic, t<>o muclr pollution,
too much <log mcss! I sul>Jrosc tlrc samc coul<l bc sai<l about all big citics. I lorc
rratching Frcnclr filnrs f'ron.r thc '50s rlhcrc lou scc Parh as it rras tlrcn: it las so

nruclr rnorc opcn and aini and so nruclr lcss vulgarl

David Bowie once said he was "passionately in love" with vou; Bob
Dylan once dedicated a poem to you; Mick Jaggcr once called you his

"ideal woman." What is the best compliment you've ever rcceived?
Thosc rrcrc just supcrficial c<>rnplimcnts onlv ainrc<l at thc \\'a\, 1 lookcd in thc

'60s. I might havc sai<l thc samc sorts of tlrings al>out thcm, cxccpt that I \\"s
attractcd as nruclr or e\cn nlorc lx thcir nrusic as bl thcir looks. (l harc to admit
that mv carlv songs ha<l nothing to thcm.) I rras much morc torrchc<l rvhcn

Suz,rnnc Vcga toltl mc tlrat she cnjovc<l nl'all>unr La Qrcstion, rlhich slrc'<l discor,-

erc<l tlrrough hcr brotlicq rvho oftcn listcnc<l to it.

Have your explorations into music and astrolog;i explained the world
to you, or do you still wondcr what it all means?

All astrolog, can <lo is to tcll us about rrhich aspccts of our conclitioning rill takc

control ulrcn rcacting to thc outsi<lc rrr>rl<1, llrcthcr rrc'rc fhst or sl<lrr; rrhcthcr
sc'rc cxcite<l or inhibitcd. Music magnifics thc tragc<lr,of our condition and pro-
vi<lcs tc'nr1:oran solac'c. Onlv spiritualitv hokls drc kcr; but v>u havc to l<xrk for it. I

bclicrc rrc 1\'crc put on carth to lcarn. Actualh; I\'c oltcn thought that our lifc on

carth is ncidtcr nrorc n<>r lcss than thc Clrristian purgatorl or hcll, and that our rcal

lifi' is somcrvhcrc clsc. I lound confirntatiorr of this in a scntcncc from Gitta
Mallasz's Talking fith y'nycls: "lVhat is sccn as Dcath fionr [rcl<x; aborc is Lili:." F
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